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Dives, Pomeroy

% Patterns inDress Cottons That Appeal |T ?

*jT© j
to All Who Admire Beautiful

A wealth of exclusive styles in dress cottons abounds in both
~

Final Millinery Clearance cur street floor and basement sections. Especially true is this c j
Trimmed Hats in turban shapes. Mill and Factory Sale °f the latter ' which offers not only almost endless variety, but fik?
Large trimmed sailors, formerly $4.95 and $6.50. Mill and

* matchless values as well. 1-or proof, read these items

Factory Sale price $1.95 ,?I J 15c voiles; 40 inches wide, white grounds, neat floral designs. Yard, 10c '.'
Hemp, straw and lisere shapes, in white and colors, form- j

12 Hc batiste; neat figures on white and black grounds. Yard ..... 8 540
erly $1.95, $2.95, $3.95 up to sb.so. Mill and Factory Sale \ 20c voiles; woven colored stripes; fast colors. Yard 8c
pr j*ce 49# \*' &£*_ 10c voi'es: neat rosebud figures on white grounds. Yard 6%v

Girls' "trimmed hats. Mil'and Factory Saie price *.*. 23? I 100 HvgeilO BrOOlll Acti<)n
Dives. Pomeroy & btewart, Second Hoor. % 18c BaU-s' ffinshani; 32 inches wide; stripes, checks, fancy plaid and «/ O

v 1 plain shades. Yard 12 Vie ? QJ QQi 8c lawns, white grounds, floral designs and plain 50c ratine; 26 Inches wide; dark grounds for house Ov3 L >0 W v3\3 L/v3J. O. \jOV-/shades. Yard 5 Hie drosses and bathrobes. Yard He -*-

or slurting print, white grounds, neat figures and 20c poplin, in plain and figures. Yard i-Vif at 1 c ? i i <t.i r\r\ 1
8 >5??" ar< * #'4c 10c gingham, large line of styles; neat stripes and Finish tllicl cl c?oo Veil lie.

, /ic
.

lVas ' l ser Ee > cream grounds, black stripes, plain shades. Yard 1 _l/i m ; i;? ? i. n_ r.L jo i _?^wool finish. Yard fl?4e 12V6c percale; light and dark grounds; neat 14U llllhSlOn liniSrl .TOldl
10c pervales' In white, grey, black and blue styles. Yard : 10c Sl)<?cifl.l J"H 1grounds, neat figures. Yard «!4 C 12Vic crepe gingham; large fancy plaids for * * '

* '

15c printed Klaxon, neat floral designs, on black school dresses. Yard 6'4c | Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement.
and white grounds. Yard .. . 12VSc 10c challlcs for comfort coverings; wool finish. I15e ripplette or crinkle s*-ersucker, fast colors. Yard 1

The Prices of Summer Rugs Have Priced in the Sale
| MISSES' MARY JANE PUMPS

rII 1. 1
_

"1 * J"1
_ O 1 ! $1.25 gun metal calf and patent colt Mary Jane pumps. Mill andI 11171 R PPI 111 ThP SQ P ' Factory Sale Price »8c I

-A- L4.1 J. A V*/V4. JLJLI UllV_/ i $1.25 white canvas Mary Jane pumps with leather soles. Mill and
Factory Sale Price 90c

t- jr>.Lr, r-r ....
.

... .
$1.50 black kidskin blucher oxfordswith patent leather tips. Mill

and Bozart Kugs are favorites for porch and indoor service as well where neat and and Factory Sale Price Si.2o
cool floors are desired for the Summer. These are attractive specials announced for the Mill $1.50 black
and Fartorv Factory Sale Price

9x12 Crex rugs, regular price $8.25. Mill 90c all-wool ingrain carpet, 36 inches wide. sl.oo'patent colt and 'dull' ieat'h'er strap'pumps.'' Mill and Factory
and Factory Sale price $7.00 Mill and Factory Sale price 690 Sale Pri

.

c®,"''\ 73c
Bxlo Crex rugs, regular price $6.75. Mill 60c and 65c cork linoleum. Mill and Fac- S

°^'OIV, >S , .AXI> SANDALS

and Factory Sale price . . #5.50 tory Sale price 4.10 **}<. .pUy . w
.

Hh . elkl,kin 8olc »- MlU
#la^

6x9 Crex rugs, regular price $4.25. Milland _

$ 4" 50 W'j ton ru Ss: 27x54 inches " Mi" j Mill indVactory''laUPrice' ""'V*. G°° St"vh° d ,ea,her 80^.Factory Sale price $3.50 factory Sale price ... ;? ? ?
* ! $1.25 white canvas anklestrap pumps with white rubber soles. MiU

si ori ? u r i rsrs body brussels rues; inches. Mill I and Factory Sale Price 98c54x90Hnch Crex rugs, regular pr,c e «m an 4 Factor,' Sale price *2..W ! Div?, p??.roy 4 St.w.rt- S .r«, r,??r.Mill and Factory Sale pr.ee *SMW Ford 75c rubber mats. Mill' and Factory I36x72-inch Crex Rugs, regular price $1.50. nrire -!<!««? I
Mill and Factory Sale price #1.19 66 RPail tl fll 1 (^010^"

9x12 Bozart rugs, regularly $12.50. Mill and VVliaU UCaUtliUl b

? ' »W&s- Women Exclaimed Saturday
®'"iY.* »«>?--iyj "ISfJiT -when they saw our line of new felt hats for sport and gen-

O

F fnV I P ? \u25a0;? ? H75 eral wear for early Fall.
S

and Factt Sale'nHc?' X ? , Shapes are of the popular sport type and such shades as
36x63-inch Smith Alpine

'

XxminVter t. / whSe' raSpbCrry ' hU"tor S U «ht ***? blue and
regularly $3.50. Milland Factory Sale price,

_

jf . Some styles arc creased like the Xational Guardsmen's
hats. 1 here are kid hands, rope cords and self-colored bands.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor. | Prices?sl.so, $1.95 and #3.25. ?

I ally award the various prizes at 1 p. m. ,

J Cash prizes have also been hung up j
for the winners of the various ath- j

j letic events scheduled for the day. j
j Among the many events on the pro- '

[ gram are prize dancing contest, ladies' :

I comedy race, pie-eating contest, egg 11 race for girls, tug-of-war between de- ;
: partments, departmental relay race, I
shoe and potato races, three-legged
laces, fat men's race, 100-yard dashes |

: tor men and boys and obstacle races,

j A baseball game between crack play- j
J ers of the manufacturing departments!
and offices promises to be hotly con-
tested.

To provide for any in need of medi- !
oal attention, a staff of doctors and |
nurses from the Chalmers factory willI
have a special tent, where all cases of
illness will be treated.

Letter List
LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING INS'

the Post Office, at Harrisburg, Pa., for
the week ending July 22, 1916:

Indies' List Miss Lillian Adams,

Miss E. Ahlume, Mrs. A. F. Anderson,

Lillian Bath (D. L.), Miss Marion L.
Bell, Mrs. Anna R. Bender, Miss Jane
Brenninger, Mrs. Thomas Clark, Mrs.
Lulu Cook. Mrs. A. Nookes Cown, Miss
Mae E. Dietrich, Mrs. Ltnna Dilk,
Madam Divine, Miss Ruth Eamdson,
Dolly Evans (D. L), Miss Catharine
Freese, Mrs. Anna Helium. Mrs. Jennie
Hippensteel, Mrs. Mary A. Holen, Mrs.

Hotter, Miss Annie Hovis, Miss
Athia Jones. Miss Ellen L. Jones, Mrs.
Samuel Leese, Miss Gertrude Losch, An-
nie Massie (D. L), Mrs. A. J. Messiner
(1). L.), Miss Mary Metz, Miss Irene Mil-
ler. Miss Catherine Overdick, Miss Flor-
ence Reigle, Mrs. Nervie Richwinc, Hai-
tie Rogers (D. L), Mrs. May Shoop,
Mrs. George Simmons (Special), Mrs.
Annie Sine. Miss Jennie Spangler, Miss
G. E. Stinson, Effie Thompson (D. L),
Mrs. Maxwell Thompson, Mrs. Annie L.
VanHook Miss Grace Waildin, Miss
Dorothy Wolford.

Gentlemen's List AVilton Andrews,
Chas. M. Berger, E. A. Blackwood (D.
L.), Wayne Brubaker, George A. Cari-
ter, Waldo M. Chaflin, Ira Colyn, Adam
Coover, A. C. Dell, W. S. Dorris, Edgar

U. Drach, A. C. Dunbar, R. F. Farrell,
! Chas. L Fisher (D. L), Robert Fleck,
1 C. H. Gardner, G. F. Glasser, P. S. Har-
ris, Harry Ha.vden, Reed W. Hitchcock,

j R. N. Jones, Frank T. Kowstch, William
Latney. Albert Leoy (D. L.), T. J. Lutz,tJ. Mack. F. Marks, Joe Tyler Mason,
William Matter, Raymond A. May. Thos.

I Mcßride, M. R. Price. C. A. Rebutk, W.
G. Rechel, Joe Reisinger. L. C. Rilth,
Jas. Stephens. Robert Stilies. Chas. It.

Wallace. C. H. Williams. Jas. Wither,
I George Wolf. Mr. Wyant, H. Zieglei,
Dr. J. H. Zollinger.

Firms Capitol City Floral Co , Har-
| ris Bros. Co., Peerless Mfg. Co., Edwara
: A. Walz & Co.. Capitol City Chapter No.
! 146, Order Eastern Star; Wrenn & Eck-
| bert.

Foreign?Pero Markovic. '
| Persons should invariably have their
'

; mail matter addressed to their streetand number, thereby insuring prompt
j delivery by the carriers.

FRANK C. SITES,
Postmaster.

STRAWBERRY SQUARES
Cream one cup sugar with one heap-

ing tablespoon butter. Add one well-
\u25a0 beaten egg, half cup milk, and one and

a half cups flour sifted with two level
teaspoons baking powder and a pinch
of salt. Beat well and flavor with half
teaspoon strawberry extract. Bake in
a shallow, greased pan, and when cold
cut into squares. Spread a layer of
strawberry jam or Jelly between the
squares, and dust the top square with
powdered sugar. Or, ice with plain icing
flavored with strawberry extract. Wrap
each square in paraffin paper.

SOOTG tilingNew Every Day ;
I 1 I Thiiis an age of many New Remedies for a multitude of ills. But -

,j\ )m§ the faith of thousands of sufferers from blood impuri* I
ties, remains with the old reliable S. S. S. Iti _

reputation was won by merit alone, and I
is retained by the same contin- _

| uous service to humanity. H
- The vegetable purity and supe- ffly, B
I riority of S. S. S. is recognized by all A^/'who nave taken it and received its benefits and i f W* \

| recommended by them to all sufferers from blood dis- f?# vII\#
eases. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Malaria, and many forms of Ski? I I ijr\/ 1

\u25a0 Disease, are some of the blood's worst enemies?but will surely |,-\«?« 4 «<*«« ]K
give way to the influence of 5. S. S. \r^y

E Cat the Genuine S. S. S. at Your Druggist. v^ySw
\u25a0 1

: The First Carload of 1917 :

|Ward Electric Trucks;
Will Arrive Here Wednesday, July 26
A number of the Ward Electric Delivery Wagons have \u2666

1 been in service in this city for some time. It simplifies your +

i delivery problem. It is the delivery wagon that will deliver Jj ; your merchandise at a lower cost than has ever been possible j
before. J

PHONE, BELL 4286, FOR DEMONSTRATION

EAST END AUTO CO. j
120 MARKET STREET J

E. E. ADAMS, Mgr. J
4

RILEY'S BODY IS
LYING IN STATE

[Continued From Jlrst Page] ,

MMgUjßf- \u25a0: VAW iSSv&Y

' I

"

JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY

the game spot where Mr. Riley stood a

tew years ago when he recited his

own poem "Old Glory" at the time the

body of General Lawton lay in state

In the Capitol.
The body was to be taken from the

Riley home shortly after 2 o'clock, ac-
companied by a police escort. After

the doors of the capitol close this
svening it will be returned to the home
under the same escort.

Only tentative funeral arrangements
had been made this . lorning. Al-
though the first plans were to have the
burial at Greenfield, Ind., the boyhood
home of the poet, the plans were
changed last night to make the burial
here, rtnal word is awaited from his i

1000 of These
\u25a0

Heavy Gold Filled
Eye Glass Mountings

SI.OO Each

c>o
Guaranteed by the Manufacturer

If any of these mountings do no" ,
prove Just as we represent them, we
will cheerfully replace them with new
ones.

These mountings are among the
most satisfactory on the market and
are really as good, if not better, than
others that cost two or three times
as much money.

'

With H. C. Clnster

(02 Market St. Xo. 1 X. Third St. '

sister, Mrs. Mary Payne, of New York, j
who had not been heard from early to-
day.

Sketch of Poet's life

i James Whitcomb Riley, born of the j
Middle West, sang the joys, sorrows, j
fancies and humors of its folk, largely 1

sin its own dialect. The world was so I
touched by his inspiration and the
realism of his homely symbols that j
he was one of the few, that, devoting [
their lives to poetry, gained a fortune, j

Mr. Riley was peculiarly sensitive as Jto the advance of age and evaded in- !
quiries as to the date of his birth. His
almost invariable answer to any ques-
tion about his age was:

"This side of forty."
The poet was the son of Reuben A.

Riley, a lawyer and political speaker !
of Greenfield, Ind. The boy could not
be brought to the dull routine of j
school days, but he was wise in the !
lore of streams and fields. His mother, i
who was liilzabeth Marine before her I
marriage, was a writer of verse, and [
Riley in later life, attributed some of j
his impracticability to her.

Instead of preparing for the prac- i
tice of law, as his father wished, the
son turned itinerant sign painter. For !
ten years he roved through the Ohio
valley, painting signs on fences. He
had the trick of the brush and pencil
and cleverly drew sketches illustrating
the virtues of merchandise. He was
naturally musical, and shone as a j
fiddler in the villages at, which his |
party stopped at night. He played for !
dances and at concerts in country ho-
tels. He wrote rhymes, which some-
times found their way into country
newspapers.

He led this cheerful, free and easy
life late in the '7os, then he took em- j
P-l ment as a reporter on a newspa- j
pt. at Anderson, rnd. In 1877, for!
the purpose, he said, of proving that !
he could write poetry of value, he
perpetrated the Poe hoax, which for
years was a literary sensation. He l
wrote a poem in the style of Edgar j
Allan Poe, to which he gave the j
characteristic title of "Leonanie," and
it was offered to the public as a hith- I
erto unpublished product of the genius |
of Poe.

In some quarters the poem was ac- !
cepted as genuine; in others it was
denounced as a fraud. After the con- I
troversy had waged for months Riley
confessed.

In the early 'Bos he began writing
verses in "Hoosier" dialect for the old
Indianapolis Journal. He sent some
of his poems to Henry Wadsworth
Longfellow and they received his
praise. A volume was published and
"the Hoosier poet" began to win a
public. He was an excellent reader of
his own dialect verses and for the fol-
lowing fifteen years, or until 189S, he

: made tours of the country, appearing ijin public with great success, both
i alone and in association with the hu-

j morist, Bill Nye, who was his intimate
I friend.

Publication of books of poems year
| after year brought Riley a fortune'and
wide recognition of his literary genius, ,

I and not only in the genre form. Many 1
: of his poems are of imaginative fan- I

tasy of gently philosophic.
In 1902 he received the degree of j

, ?.

KNICKERBOCKER
Shower Bath
Massage Bath
Shampoo Bath?

All in one for

$1.50 and up
Flexible and adjustable

to any curve of the body.

Forney'sDrugStore
I Second St., Near Walnut i

master of arts from Yale University]
and in 1904 the University of Penn-1
sylvania conferred the honorary de-
gree of doctor of letters. Indiana Uni-
versity conferred the honorary de-
gree of L.L. D. on him in 1907.

Riley was never married. He lived j
in the old family residence with his I
married sister and her family, leading j
a very quiet existence. He had few
familiar friends, but was a lover of I

\ children. whose spirit he divined so J; intimately. He cared for few books, !
1but was devoted to the few and knew j
them vitally.

Chalmers' Five Thousand
Employes Picnic Today

Over 5,000 Chalmers employes and
their families will be guests of the
Chalmers Motor Company at the an-

! nual Chalmers outing to be held at

Hois Blanc Island, in the lower Detroit

j river, to-day .
The big Chalmers plant is closed for i

[ the day to allow the employes an op- !
1 portunity to take in the excursion.

] Two of the largest passenger steamers
running out of Detroit have been
chartered to carry the big throng on
the trip.

\ Chief among the events of the day
! will be the award by Hugh Chalmers

I of a $1,090 Chalmers Six-30 to the em-
| ploye who has turned in the most
! valuable suggestion to the company,
i during the past six months. An addi-
tional SSOO in gold will be divided
among other employes according to
the merit of their suggestions. In-
terest in the suggestion contest since
last January has reached a white heat
and the men and women who have
turned in ideas for improving Chal-

i mers cars and manufacturing methods
| ere eagerly awaiting the decision of
the judges. Mr. Chamers will person-

Bringing Up Father# # # <o> #
*-? ; p j YT"7 ! * T- fMR. JICCb- I WHATUL V/E ARE COINC b»NCE V/HEN VHY YOU KNOW THE LONGEST DA"Y ,

COMF TO YOU IN YOU HAVE® TO STOP I YOURSELF THAT LIQUOR (
*

OF ME LIFE WUZ '
THEL Vw___ J W

, , J ,l

VE"? \ SHORTENS A MAN'S DAYS - &Y <»OLLY- bPENT IN A DRY EA.H.«

[ LIQUOR questioh- <; y J J L THATS 1 TOV/N ! p V -

\u25a0
-3E_j

MONDAY EVENING,

I

JULY 24, 1916.12


